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Epithelial basement membrane dystrophy is a 
category of superficial keratopathies that include 
microcystic dystrophyj fingerprint/bleb dystrophy, and 
associated recurrent erosion syndrome. With adult 
onset and involving only the epi theluim and its 
basement membrane, classification as a dystrophy was 
based on early observation that the nonvascular 
bilateral central changes were unassociated with prior 
inflammation or systemic disease. However, it is 
unknown whether etiology is genetic or degeneratory in 
nature and due to the high prevelance, genetic analysis 
Microcystic dystrophy was first recognized after 
fi• . Je p.::•.tient·::. J..•.Jith dot·-··1i~::e op.acitie·:::. v.Jr·e ·:.ttJciied .anc:l 
a thick midepi the] ial anomalous basement 
Subtle irregular gray map areas were 
considered to be associated with the microcysts and 
thouoht to correspond to the aberrant basement 
-membr· .:;..n e 1 '? 
The greatly diminished hemidesmosomal attachments 
of epithelium to this insinuated basement membrane 
suggested that microcystic dystrophy and recurrent 
epi the! ial erosion syndrome were related27,28, 
Demonstration of an abnormal layer anterior to Bowman's 
layer in fingerprint dystrophy and the observation of a 
similar layer in microcystic dystrophy was first made 
in 196518 and later the association between fingerprint 
1 ines and dot opacities was confirmed20,28,7. The 
f i n9er 1 i !<e pr·otru-::. ions:. in to the ep i the 1 i um con ta. in .;:.. 
fine fibrillogranu1ar material inside the extensions of 
thickened basement membrane. 
as subepithelial sheets in bleb dystrophyll. 
Ultrastructural analysis indicates the clinical 
changes possible, cumulatively known as epithelial 
basement membrane dystrophy. 
The disease is the most common corneal dystrophy. 
Once considered rare, prevalence reports now consider 
basement membrane changes30. Usually asymptomatic, 
~isv~l acUily reduction and er6sion symptomology are 
not unccmmon. V1sua1 acuity may be decreased when 
superficial changes are on the visual axis and of 
sufficient degree to cause diffraction and irregular 
Rarely is the reduction more that two 
I ines of a Snellen chart. Most cases are bilateral 
h<:•t,.Je•..Jer· un i 1 a ter·.:;:.. 1 cor·ne,;:..l i n•...'ol • ...oemen t i ·:: .. ::;.1 ·::.o 
possible. AI 1 changes are central 
involvement has ever been noted. 
The subepithelial location of the amorphous 
material deposition may compromise the efficacy of the 
epithelial anchoring system leading to erosion 
Depending on the integrity of the 
hemidesmosomal system and the extent of disruption of 
may range from foreign body sensatron to debi 1 i tating 
p.:;:..i n. Erosions are more 1 ike1y to occur when there are 
multiple manifestations over large corneal areas. Due 
transient. Size, shape, and location changing over time 
producing a relatively benign pathological course. 
Biomicroscopic appearance of irregular gray patchs with 
sharp margins (maps), distinct gray-white microcysts 
(d~ts>, ~1n• coMcentric r~fractile llnes 
are the visible characteristics of the disease. All 
combinations of morphologies are 
are seen most frequently and are the most common to be 
for uiewing the subtle changes. Clinical management is 
basement membrane connection after an erosive episode, 
symptoms if warranted. 
Map-1 iKe or geographic epithel lal changes are the 
essential biomicroscopic feature in microcystic 
dystrophy because they are often present without 
microcysts but microcysts are rarely seen without 
maps22,12. The usual coexistence of dots and maps lead 
to the conclusion that they are variants of the same 
con d i t i on 18, 2::::. Bietti's lacunar dystrophy is 
~n~~ran~ 1 v t~;P ~~~~ ~i·~~r·u~Pr·12 Man areas correlate to 
.... r r .... .... . ~ ~._ 1 , 1 : ~ _ '-"'f ~ 1-.;; l-1 .... ~-- _ • r 
a very thicK basement membrane extension into the 
ep i the 1 i um <1<.·s mu 1 t i 1a.m i n.:..r·, 2-6 m i cr·on th i ci< co11-E',gen 
membrane a. t the m i de p i the 1 i .:.. 1 ! e '···' e 1 1 ·::. c eon t i n u CHJ:::. ! .. '·-' 1 t h 
layers and has a similar structure10,24. 
misdirection of basal cell secretion may explain the 
The gray areas become gradually less visible as 
one moves away from the sharp margins, presumably 
indic.s.tir11;, the of the shee•ts .• 
epithelium produces a thinning of the tear film~ most 
markedly over the map margins. Epitheli.s.i cell·:. 
acent to the abnormal basement membrane have no 
discernible hemldesmosomes and do not resemble basal 
square mi 11 imeters of cornea making them the most 
potentially harmful erosion precursor. 
Production of a thick multi laminar baement 
in Meesman~s dystrophy, Fuch's combined, and in female 
carriers of Fabry~s disease24 Age related thicKening 
of basement membrane in multilaminar form appears to be 
a normal functionl. 
Intr~epithel ial microcysts correlate to the small 
di'::.crete dot·s seen ciinic.s.11>···. Located posterior to 
the midepi the! ial aberrant basement membrane, they are 
up to I .Omm in size and of various shapes. They are 
sometimes referred to as pseudom1crocysts because they 
have no true 1 ining of their own. The borders are made 
up of the walls of the adjacent cells which flatten and 
fuse together to isolate and form the microcysts5. The 
microcysts usually pass through the midepitheJ ial 
lam1na to discharge their contents into the tear film, 
producing a punctate erosion. 
becoming a vacuoJ ized and 1 iquified microcyst has been 
theor· i zed to be ba.s.ed em the !nec:h.:..n i c.:d l nh i bit l c:.r1 of 
the desquamating basal eel Is by the midepithel ial 
lamina 10,24and the altered cellular flui~ mechanics 
resulting in a hydropic degeneration sequence of 
cytoplasmic pallor, acantholysis, eel I shrinkage, and 
microcyst formation26,12. The cytoplasmic debris, 
PAS-positive, and pyknotic nuclei i ·::. .::..1 1 • ·":<•") th.:.. t r·em.:?-.1 n ._ . ..,_. 
The inhibitory barrier theory of microcyst 
formation suggests that the trapped basal eel Is undergo 
the normal chanqes designed to make them surface 
leads to their programmed death and degeneration. This 
appears valid when considering that mlcrocysts present 
with maps are found almost exclusively at the margins 
However, the presence of a barrier to 
mitotic transport is not a feature of fingerprint 
dystrophy and other condi t~ons in which microcysts 
occur. The two theories may be interrelated in that 
desquamation into an enclosed space may lead to the 
edematous degeneration process but obviously other 
factors are involved in these other disorders. 
The fine r·efr.'::l.ctlle fin•;}er·pr·int line·:. -;::.een 
basement membrane ensheathing a fibril 1ogranular 
m<:•. t e r i a 1 • Th i s. m.:; t e r· i a. 1 i '='· m.::<.de of f i br·· i l ·::. 
approximately 17 nm in diameter and granules 
aprox!mately 8 nm in diameter with the exact nature of 
the matrix remaining unknown3, The fibri 1 logranuJar 
subepithelial seam which may exp1ain the erosive 
tendency of the epithium in the area3,15. The 
processes of the straie may appear to dichotomously 
branch but are usually grouped into concentric parallel 
1 ines occasionly formihg a ~hor1 patte~n. When present 
although the scar is not 
Each 1 ine measures 6-14 microns wide and .25-3.0 mm 
The ends of the processes are the sites of 
active polymerization suggesting they act as the 
Ep i the 1 i .;:..1 ce 11·:. ad.j 2-.cen t b.:;. the 
intraepithe1 ial basement menbrane are apparently normal 
with adequate hemidesmosomal systems3,11. 
Fingerprint I ines were first thought to be due to 
a previous inJury to Bowman's 1ayer13, The observation 
the .:..r· r· .::..n geme n t of basal eel Is coming 
epithium prompted the 
preceding epithi I ial looseness or unnoticed abrasion 
respectively caused attenuation of the looseness 
allowing the cells to come together or overactive 
migration during healing in the arrangement24, 
The true pathogenesis is uni<no1 .. •,1n, Similar superficial 
I ines have been noted in Keratooathyl7.13,10 
r , " , !!' 
herpes simplex keratopathy2, and late Fuch's 
Solitary lines are morphologically 
i ndi ·st i r11;;lU i sh.::<.b1 e fr·(.JIT! f i ,·-~~~erpr· i nt line·::. except th.::<.t 
they are randomly distributed and not grouped together. 
Superior m~rgirial postoper·.O<. t i • .Je 
aphaKic eyes due to an edematous response which 
subsides over time with no erosive symptoms. Mare's 
t .:.. i 1 1 i n e s .:..p p e .O<.r· p .:..r· .:<.1 1 e 1 but bunch t c";1e the r· .:.. t one 
end. Tr·;.;:;.m i ine·:; .::o.r·e 1ong f.::..int ver·ti.:.al i ine·::. th-E<.t 
appear in lndividuals over age 50. AI 1 these straited 
f.~le•.;.:;..tion·:; of epithelium pr·oduce the te.::..r· -t=i 1m thinning 
and negative staining characteristic. 
Bleb appearance is a common concommitant with 
Bleb dystrophy is characterized by very 
smal I clear spots with a pebbled glass appearance. 
The·::.e s.p.:.t·::. cor·r·e·:::.pond to fc•C<:•.l indentation·::. of the 
basal epithelium by the subepithelial sheets of 
fibri11ogranular materialll No deformation of 
superficial layers occur and no tear film defect is 
Blebs are unrelated to the dots in microcystic 
dystrophy. Adjacent basal epithelial eel ls are normal 
in appearance and hemidesmosomal connectionsll, The 
be responsible for erosive symptomology. Bleb 
dystrophy was noted in 28% of alI patients with 
recurrent erosion syndrome in a study by Brown and 
Bron6, When present with microcystic dystrophy~ bleb 
dystrophy is thought to be an important precursor to 
Jjefec t i ' . .Je ep i the= 1 i 2-.1 a.dhe=r·ence 11 lt Rows of blebs may 
produce a pattern called nets. The blebs in this 
follow the 1 ines of thE< 
The variations of epithelial basement membrane 
dystrophy are considered the most common cause of 
recurrent eplthel ial erosion31. Approximately half of 
the patients with recurrent erosion syndrome display 
Ci inic:~.l <:•.nd 
histopathological findings are distinct from other 
causes of u1ceration6, The usual site of recurrance is 
Hemidesmosoma1 loss~ subepithel ia1 fluid accumulation 
and breakdown of anchoring fibri Is form the recurrent 
erosion complex. The abnormal epi thel ia1 changes of 
the dystrophy are visible between attacKs. With 
pc .. or· ep i the 1 i ~·.1 or· i en t .::<_ t i on , 
misdirected secretory activity, and further 
modification of the adhesion system occur15. 
Erosions begin as acute ocular pain usually upon 
Epiphora, photophobia, and peri I imbal 
injection accomp~ny the blurred vision. The defected 
epithelium, pr·e·::.ent .:..-:.a. r·edund.,.•.nt epithelial t.:..g 1 i·::. 
often so loose the removal peels off a large sheet of 
disrupted epithelium appears gray, edematous, and 
studded with white cysts that are readily 
stainable29,27. The presence of a Hudson-Stahl 
in the close proximity of the erosion site has led to a 
postulation that the two have a similar pathogenesis or 
Spontaneous recurrence of apparently 
healed erosion sites are common and plague the patient 
with low grade foreign body sensation that occasionally 
erupt·;:; in·to .::<. debi 1 itatirH;} defect. Development of an 
adequate adhesion system may take several months to 
several years with erosions becoming less frequent as 
Gr· .s.du .:.. 1 
disappearance of the erosions occur while the 
dystrophic morphologies remain. 
Description of epithelial basement membrane 
changes has been a re1atvely recent event due to the 
diagnostic challenge of identifying the subtle 
morphology. A1 I patterns are easily missed without a 
methodical search of the cornea with special 
biomicroscopic techniques. Differential diagnosis 
requires these techniques because the appearance 
without other gross abnormalities is considered highly 
characteristic of the disease. 
up the irregular geographic patch. The gray area may 
resemble pseudoexfol iatlon of the lens in appearance28, 
Fingerprints, dots, and blebs are most easily visible 
with dilated retroillumination off the fundus. Irls 
retroi11umination does not ell icit the patterns as 
Focusing on the tear film allows 
discrimination between the lesions and the moving tear 
film debris. The opaque nature of the microcysts make 
them easily discernible from the trans1uscent blebs. 
As in a1 1 elevations of the corneal surface, map 
margins and fingerprint straie produces a rapid breaK 
up of tear film visible with flourescein as negative 
A flourescein pattern termed "corneal valancen has 
been described to picK up the subtle elevations25. A 
horizontal scalloped 1 ine across the top third of the 
cornea was found to correspond to map and fingerprint 
1 ines, some of which were not discernible otherw1se. 
It is unknown why some cases of the dystrophy displayed 
this stable 1 ine across the top third of the cornea, in 
addition to or instead of the usual random distribution 
of basement membrane changes. 
After age 20, basement membrane thicKens by 
some of the changes by the disruption of the anchoring 
f i br· i 1 ·::d Most corneal opacities appearing after age 
40, 1 ike corneal arcus and posterior crocadi le shagren, 
are primary degenerations14. 
No relationship has been found between the 
epi the1 ia.1 p.:..tter·n-:: .. :;..nd p.:<.r·ticul.:;.r· c•c:cupation-::., 
environmental conditions, medical problems, or 
medicine·::;.. Tea.r· function i ·::. urH··e ].:;.tee! to ep i thE<l 1 .: •• 1 
integrity and lesion severity is not a function of 
Familial studies haue implicated an 
autosomal dominant inheritance pattern with variable 
•'")o! penetrance~' but the current estimated prevalence rate 
was unKnown at that t~me. 
Basement membrane alteration by traumatic, toxic, 
allergic, or neurogenic insult may resemble the 
characteristic abnormal ~ties seen in the dystrophy. 
Basement membrane changes similar to map, dot, and 
fingerprint patterns were found as early as two weeks 
and as late as twelve months following radial 
These were cl inica1 !y indistinguishable 
trophlc lesions with map patterns seen most 
frequently. No erosive episodes were noted and the 
transient changes were not usually visually 
Conventional methods of treatment have included 
hyperosmotic agents, lubricants, topical steroids, 
debridement, superficial keratectomy, and therapeutic 
contact lenses. No randomized trial of these 
conducted and the often self 
resolving nature of this disease has made it difficult 
usual fluctuation of the disease. 
effected epithelium has been theorized to be 
Jong term relief of symptoms is recent15,8. After 
superficial keratectomy, no residual basement membrane 
exists thereby forcing the basal cells to develop 
entirely new basement membrane complexes instead of 
trying to secure to a defective anchoring system. Most 
morphological changes and erosions do not reoccur. 
Presence of a redundant epithelial flap indicates 
the need for debridement. In contrast to superficial 
Keratectomy, debridement does not remove the defective 
basement membrane and erosion may reoccur. 
may effect a cure without microcyst recurrence but the 
map 1 ike changes can persist and vision is not always 
improved5, After debridement, installation of a 
cycloplegic and antibiotic followed by bilateral 
patching allows reepithe1 ial ization in 24-48 hours29. 
Steroid therapy for this disorder 1s 
. i~ .. .l. • ~") J"'! rne·tec~•ve,o, During acute discomfort from erosion or 
vision interference the use of hyperosmotic agents to 
The most commonly used hypertonic agent is sodium 
chloride. A 5% solution used 3-4 times daily has been 
shown to sufficiently dehydrate the cornea to aid 
vision and prevent recurrent erosion in most 
treatment for this disease has been reported. 
The use of loose fltting soft contact lenses for 
patching of recurrent ulcerative areas has been 
include s.•?r·icilJS c:•:lr~ne.a'l in-fection .;~.nd 
neovascularization. These manifestations are caused by 
the excessive time the lens is on the eye, commonly 3 
to 6 months, and may effect permenant changes that are 
more serious than the recurrent erosion or visual blur. 
Subsequent antibiotic therapy is sometimes needed. 
Care must be taken in the removal of the 1ens at the 
end of the term to prevent a reulceration. Con t.:;;.c t 
lenses for therapeutic use should be restricted to 
severely symptomatic patients in which close follow-up 
care can be auaranteed31 
- ~ 
inhibited a therapeutic regime to minimize discomfort, 
erosive frequency, and asthenopia should be implemented 
with topical medication as the probable method of 
Map, dot, fingerprint, and bleb patterns seen in 
epithelial basement membrane dystrophy are composed of 
consistent histopathologic~] ~eatures of (1) an 
.::..bn orm-::..1 e p i the 1 i um •: on t .:;;. i n i n g i n t r· .?..I.? p i the 1 i a.1 
microcysts, (2) a thickened multilaminant basement 
membr·.::..ne inc::.inu.;~.ted in the epithelium, .:;..nd (:3) an 
unKnown fibrillogranu1ar protein deposited between the 
epithel ia1 basement membrane and Bowman's layer. A 
overproduces the basement membrane material. 
With disease onset after age 30, it is unKnown 
whether the changes are an age dependent degeneration 
or truly dystrophic in origin. Regarded as benign, the 
disease may be asymptomatic, lead to minor visual 
symptoms, or cause recurrent erosion syndrome. 
Presence of the distinct superficial patterns with no 
ocular or systemic antecedents is the basis for 
differential diagnosis. 
Recognition of this disease as the often 
underlying cause of recurrent erosions will protect the 
patient from inappropriate therapy. Sod i urn c h 1 or· i de 
solution acting as a hypertonic agent to dehydrate the 
complaints and erosion recurrency. Superfici.:.;.l 
keratectomy is effective when medical treatment fai Is. 
The spectrum of re onses in this primary corneal 
disorder is highly prevalent in the adult population 
and therefore demands eye care practitioner expertise 
in diagnosis and treatment. 
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